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NBy day rhe Lord command5 His sreadfasr love, and ar nighr His 5ong /5 wirh me, a prayer ro rhe God of my life!-(Psa/m 42:8)
Starting tomorrow at 10 a.m. EDT, we invite you to join the University family Virtually for chapel via ~

or the ~

Blog Search
Search the blog

m a ~ Dr. White will be preaching a message from the book of James live from Jeremiah Chapel. Please join us!
(Students, in case you've wondered, these online chapels are not required. We are doing this to be an encouragement to you and all of our
Cedarville family spread around the globe.)
To close this brief update, today has been designated a National Day of Prayer. We hope you've had opportunity to pray wit h fe!low believers
for God to intervene for those who are sick, uphold those who are providing medical care, and use these uncertain days to bring revival and
glory to Himself.
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